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To,

Trustee,

Sir,

The Primary
As per list at

lers

Subject:

maturing a

s(s8)/2006

L Employees Pension Fund Trust proposes to invest approx. Rs. 1.30 crores in Treasury bill ls

31't March,2014 under 5% category as per the Guideline issued by Ministry of Finance F.No.
-dated 14th August, 2008.

2. The are invited from primary dealers in Go'yernment Securities/Other Securities as per list

appeanng the website of RBl. Interested bidders may submit most competitive rates of the securities

available in primary/secondary market in the format given below in a sealed cover addressed to 'The

Employees Pension Fund Trust, 16th Floor,, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi -

l-10001" on 2014 laltest by 10.00 am and to he openecl at 10.15 am same day.

lnterested have to submit their offer strictly in the forrrat given below:

from the format provided above may lead to rejection/di:;qualification of the offer.

--- Limfited Quotation Enquiry from Primary Dealersi, registered with RBI ---

lrrust/37^lt3-14 Wg Dated: 25.03.2014

bills maturing after 31" March,2014 under 5% callegory as per the guideline issued lby
of Finance only to be offered.

I be executed only through DEMAT/CSGL account withr HDFC Bank.

date will be 25.03.2014 & value date will be a next working day that is 27.03.2014.

shall remain valid for at least one day.

cceptance of the investment offer of the security by thr-. firm if the same is short listed by tlxe
may lead to blacklisting of the firm and/or firm may ber debarred from future participation.

the firm/firms asked to quote is/are not willing to offer the securities, the same must loe
by firm/firms by addressing to the Trustee, SPMCIl.. Employees Pension Fund Trust on tlhe

ott- 435822L6.
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numbers, E-mail address and name & designation of the persons to be contacted for the

tion of the deal should be clearly mentioned.

8. Quota received after stipulated time will not be considered'

10. E Containing the quotation must be marked as "lnvestm(:nt Q,uotes for investment of Rs 1'30

T-Bills maturing aft,er 31't March, 2014 SPMCII- Employees Pension Fund Trust."Crores

submitted by the firm if found non-compliant with the format provided may be liable for

isqualification. lnterested bidders are advised to vit;it our website www'spmcil'com for

more s under latest tenders bY SPMCIL.

12. The of

13. Mere i
the bi

quotations shall tle accepted only from those firms tcl whom this invitation letter has been

offers from grouF) companies or any other entities shall not be entertained.

ion to quote or receipt of quote shall not bind the Trust to accept the bid/ quotation fromr

The Trust,s decis;ion in this respect shall be final and binding on the bidders.

tion letter is bein61 published only as an abundant prelcaution and is not an open invitationt

Participation in tl"ris quotation is by invitation only and is limited to the Primary Dealers;
14. This

to
with RBI only. Unsolicited offers are liable to be ignored'

are also requested to provide the following details in their quotation letter:

Name of Beneficiary to whom funds will be remitted'

IFSC code of beneficiarY.
Time of deal.

L6. TheT reserves the right 1to reject any or all quotations without assigning any reason.

of

Offers will be based on \t'TM of the securities. security/securities yielding maximum YTM will bt''

selected for investment. In case of various securities offering the same YTM, the investment amount

shal l  be distributed among various securities, as per the quantum offered'

Notwithstandi anything stated above, sPMclL Employees Pension Fund Trust reserves the right to reject th'e

tender without assigning any reason for the same.

Yours faithfullY

Saniai Maheshwari
Addl. General Manager (Finance)


